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New Associate Trustees and

Standing Committees Announced
by President

At one of the best attended Trus¬
tee meetings, Mr. Max J. Etra an¬
nounced the addition of Elliott W.
Siegel and Jacob J. Rosenblum to
the Board of Associate Trustees. Mr.
Siegel is an ardent worker in the
synagogue and as the son-in-law of
the late Moses Davis, continues a

grand tradition of service to the syn¬
agogue. Mr. Jacob Rosenblum, a
prominent attorney, is the former
chief of the Indictment Bureau in
the office of the district attorney.
The following were announced as

-chairmen of the different standing
committees: Jacob H. Alpert, House

'

Committee; Louis J. Singer, Member¬
ship Committee; George Jacobs,
Cemetery Committee; Saul J. Lance,
Coordinating Committee.
The meeting was a long and spir¬

ited one. Under the subjects dis¬
cussed were the improvement of
High Holiday Services, the annual
dinner-dance, the finances of the
congregation and special problems
pertaining to the war-time emer¬
gency.
At the close of the meeting it was

generally conceded that this was the
best attended, most interesting and
most productive meeting in years.

Another Joins The Flock

The signed membership applica¬
tion of Mr. Louis I. Kaplan was
turned over by the new chairman
of the Membership Committee, Mr.
Louis J. Singer. Apparently, Mr.
Singer lost no time in getting down
to his duties. We congratulate him
and his new acquisition.
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Yizkor Appeal Brings Generous
Response

A new institution was established
in the congregation this Shevuoth.
For the first time a yizkor appeal
was made to give an opportunity to
all our worshippers to donate in
memory of their dear ones to a

worthy cause. No pledge less than
$5 was made and none over $10
was allowed in order to make it pos¬
sible for all to share in the appeal.
What was most impressive was

the dignified manner in which it
was all done. One after the other the
worshippers, both men and women,
rose to announce a gift in memory
of some dear one. Many donated in
the name of each departed one in
their family. Our staff of ushers as¬
sisted admirably and most effi¬
ciently.
Because of the Holiday it was nat¬

urally impossible to have any record
whatever of the contributions. We
use this medium, therefore, to ask
all those who announced memorial
gifts to please send them in to the
office of the synagogue without de¬
lay. We thank all our friends for
their fine response and for the splen¬
did manner in which they cooper¬
ated. Hereafter once a year at yiz¬
kor a similar opportunity will be
given for this practical, religious and
charitable method of paying tribute
to a dear departed one.

First Ramaz Bar-Mitzvah in
Synagogue

Justin Horowitz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward A. Horowitz, will be in¬
ducted into the fold of Israel on Sat¬
urday, June 6th in our synagogue.
Justin is the first Ramaz Academy
student to become bar-mitzvah at
Kehilath Jeshurun.



Synagogue Officials
Joseph H. Lookstein §L Rabbi
Robert R. Fingeroth Cantor
Joseph E. Adler Ritual Director

Officers of the Congregation
Max J. Etra President
Saul J. Lance Vice-President >
Abraham R. Winer Treasurer
Abraham Wiener Secretary

Jacob H. Alpert Comptroller

Schedule of Services
Week of May 29th

FRIDAY
Mincha Services 6:30 P. M.

SATURDAY
Morning Services 9:00 A. M.
Weekly Portion: Naso
Numbers 4:21-7:89
Haftorah: ludges 13:2-25

Mincha Services 8:00 P. M.
Week of June 5th

FRIDAY
Mincha Services -6:30 P. M.

SATURDAY
Morning Services 9:00 A. M.
Weekly Portion: Behaalotcha
Numbers 8:1-12:16
Haftorah: Zekariah 2:14-4:7

. Mincha Services 8:(J0 P. M.
Daily Services

MORNING 7:15 and 8:00 A. M.
SUNDAY MORNING 8:30 A. M.
EVENING :.... 6:30 P. M.
Yahrzeits for the Next Two Weeks

IRVING BACHRACH
AARON JACOBS
MAX RAFSKY

REBECCA ESTHER ABELOFF
DORA ROSENBERG

PLEASE SAVE THIS BULLETIN

This issue of the bulletin will cover
a period of two weeks. The next
issue of the bulletin will reach our
readers on Friday, June 12th.

The Busy Sisterhood
Judging by its activity it appears

that the Sisterhood does not realize
at all that the active congregational
season is drawing to a close.
A very fine Board meeting of the

organization was held last Monday
at which time the date for the Donor
Luncheon was set. It will be held on

November 4th next.
The final membership meeting of

the season will be held on Monday,
June 1st at the home of the presi¬
dent, Mrs. Jacob Rudd, 1070 Park
Avenue, at 12:30 for lunch. At this
meeting the slate of officers for the
new year will be presented by Mrs.
Isidore Givner, Chairman of the
Nominating Committee. Plans for the
new year will also be discussed
then.
Mrs. Jacob Alpert and Mrs. S.

Lawrence Brody have been busy
cutting up material for the Victory
Kits. They are anxious to get as
many women as possible to sew
these kits. Those interested, please
communicate with Mrs. Alpert.

Honor Roll Of Service Men
We are now compiling a list of all

Kehilath Jeshurunites in the armed
service of our country. We plan to
list these names on a special scroll
of honor which will be prominently
displayed in the synagogue build¬
ing.
In addition, the Men's Club wishes

to present to the congregation at
the Father's Day Services a Service
Flag with a star for every one of our
congregation in the service of our
country. We ask you, therefore, to
please send us the names of sons
and other relatives who are now in
the service. Members of the congre¬

gation, the Sisterhood or Men's Club
are eligible for the Roll of Honor as
are their close relatives.
Please do not delay as we are

anxious to have the scroll and the
Service Flag ready as soon as pos¬
sible.



THE MEN'S CLUB
announce its traditional
FATHER'S DAY SERVICE

on

SATURDAY, JUNE 20th
The speaker will be
MR. JACOB RUDD

Prominent member of the Men's Club
On that occasion a formal presentation of a Service Flag will
be made by the Men's Club to the congregation.
A patriotic and religious ceremony long to be remembered.
Kiddush and reception in the social hall after the service.
Make plans now to attend this impressive war-time service.

Men's Club News
The activities of the Men's Club's

various service committees continue

throughout the summer without let¬
up. The Victory Kit collections are to
be kept up. Send your cash dona¬
tions so that our boys in service may
be supplied with kits of articles they
do not receive from the army.
The old clothes committee will

function right along under the direc¬
tion of Alex Garfein. Any discarded
clothes you may have can be used
by the committee for distribution to
needy persons. Leave the garments
at the synagogue office.
The surprise feature of the annual

dinner on May 19th was the presen¬
tation of an electric and battery por¬
table radio by the club to its presi¬
dent, Ira F. Weisman, for his cease
less and invaluable services in or¬

ganizing and keeping alive the club
almost single handed. His conscien¬
tious and never-flagging energy
and his fine qualities of mind and
leadership were lauded by Rabbi
Lookstein in the speech of presenta¬
tion.
The club is indebted to the Medo

Photo Supply Corp. for its contribu¬
tion without charge of the photo¬
graphic materials in the entertaining
old-time motion pictures.
Send in names at once if you have

any relatives in the armed forces.
All members, seatholders and other
congregants are urged to do so.
Stars for these men will be added to
the Service Flag presented at the
Father's Day Service on June 20th.
Be sure to attend this patriotic an¬
nual event founded by the Men's
Club.

Congratulations Dr. Rafsky
We were very happy to hear of

the election of Dr. Henry A. Rafsky
as vice-president of the New York
Chapter of the National Gastro-En-
terological Society. From the vice-
presidency of the synagogue to the
vice-presidency of an important
medical society is a very interesting
transition. Call it, if you will, the
blending of science and religion. We
congratulate the doctor on the honor
conferred upon him.

Park East Youth Group
The Park East Youth Group will

hold a festive cocktail dansant at the
Hotel Lombardy, 111 East 56th Street
on Sunday afternoon, June 7th be¬
tween 2 and 6 p. m.
Admission is $1.00 in advance and

$1.25 at the door. For further infor¬
mation address Miss Gertrude
Cohen, 1518 Walton Avenue, Bronx,
New York.



Ramaz Academy News
The Academy proudly claims

three more purchasers of war bonds
since last week. They are Molly
Rottenstein, Arthur Rosenfeld and
Eric Rudd. Keep up the splendid rec¬
ord, children!
On May 21st all of the children

in the fifth grade presented the play,
"Ali Baba and the Forty Thieves."
So well did the children perform,
that by popular demand a repeat
performance will be given in the
near future in order that those who
were unable to attend last week will
have an opportunity to see it.
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Mrs. Charles Silberman Dead
The congregation extends its

heartfelt sympathies to Mr. Seppy I.
Silberman and to Mrs. Abraham
Wiener on the loss of their dear
mother. Our condolences too, to the
other members of the family.
Mrs. Silberman was a lady in the

grand Jewish manner. Those who
knew her will always remember her
and speak of her as an angelic
person.
After the funeral services at the

Riverside Memorial Chapel, the
body of Mrs. Silberman was taken
to Des Moines, Iowa, for burial. The
family will begin the observance of
shiva in New York at the home of
Mrs. Abraham Wiener, 1070 Park
Avenue, immediately upon their re¬
turn from Iowa on Monday morning.
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MEMORIAL CHAPEL

WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL
For three generations the finest in funeral service and
facilities ... at a cost in keeping with your circumstances.

76th Street and Amsterdam Avenue
ENdicott 2-6600

Far Rockaway, L. I. Miami Beach, Fla.
1236 Washington Ave.
Miami 5-7777

1250 Central Avenue
FAr Rock. 7-7100

Comply with strictest
orthodox requirements

CHARLES ROSENTHAL
Director
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